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Wynn, eicher stay un 
• 

ten in NCAA touaney · 
By Mike Preston 
Sun Staff Com:spondent 

COLLEGE PARK - PersplraUon 
dripped off Chauncy Wynn's faoe. as 
he lay moUonless on the floor. A 
minute earUer. he had been called 
for stalling. Now he was about to put 
on a rubberized suit. jOg around Cole 
Fteld House and lose about 2 ~ 
for welgh·ln wtthln the next hour. 

"Actually. thiS all feels good." said 
Wynn. Morgan State's 158-pound 
wrestler. "It means that It's not over 
yet." 

Wynn. a senior. was one of two 
area wrestlers to remain unbeaten 
out of five In the second round of the 
60th NaUonal Collegiate AthletJc As· 
soclaUon Division I wrestUng cham· 
plonshlps last ntght. The other was 
Navy's Scott Schleicher . who com
petes ln the same weight class. 

· ln team scoring after the first 
round. defending champion Oklaho
ma State leads wtth 32.5 polnts, fol
lowed by iowa with 29.75. Arlzona 
State and Penn State are tied for 
third with 25.25. 

Schleicher, also a senior, decl· 
stoned Penn State's John Yankan
lch, 5·3. Schleicher (30-3-1 ), ranked 
No. 1 In his weight class by Ama
teur Wrestling News. wtll meet In
diana's Jim Pearson (33-4-2) today. 

Wynn dectsloned Fresno State's 
Wade Zimmerman. 6-5. In a tough 
match. plcldng up the final point for 
riding tJme. For all his effort, Wynn 
(40-2-1) draws Oklahoma State 
freshman and top-seeded Pat Smith 
(27-6-1) today. 

"He's tough - I can tell that by 
watching hlm wrestle." saJd Wynn. 
·aut It's hard to tell how you'll do 
against him when he's wrestling 
somebody else. I can only speak for 
myself. So far, on a scale of 10, I 
have only wrestled a seven. I have to 
keep people off my legs. But I feel I 
can beat anybody." 

Wynn started out strong, but 
seemed to Ure by the end of the first 
period. He allowed an escape ln the 
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Maryland's R.C. Papa (left) appears to ba-,e upper band against Notre 
Dame's Pat Boyd. but Boyd won the fbst-I"'UDd match, 8-3. 

flnal seconds of the first period after r----------------- - --------1 
a double-leg takedown. then gave up 
two more points as Zimmerman 
scored on an ankJe-plck ta.kedown 
ln the first minute of the second pe
riod. 

Wynn, however , managed an es
cape and reversal late In the period, 
which eventually gave him a 5-4 
lead at the end of the second period.' 
Wynn allowed an escape In the final ' 
period, but had nearly 1 minute, 21 
seconds tn r1dlng-tlme advantage for 
the victory. 

Schleicher's triumph was nearly 
as dramatic. He escaped with 1:40 
left ln the third period for a 3-2 lead, 
took down YankanJch seconds later, 
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''So{ar, on a scale of 
10, I have only 

wrestled a seven. I 
have to keep people qJf 
my legs. But I feel I can 

beat anybody.'' 
CHAIJIIfCY WYNK 

Moqan8tate'a US8·ponn4er 

then allowed the escape with 1 :20 
left. 

·1 wrestled very conservative: 
saJd Schleicher, who recently saJd 
he was gotng to be the aggressor In 
the tournament. *I don't know why. l 
didn't feel tired: I felt In pretty good 
shape.· 

Schleicher also had to lose about 
6 pounds last ntght. , ·ve had to do It 
all year, so 1 don't think It wtlJ affect 
me.· he said. 

Navy lost two other possible 
champiOnS last night. 

The Middles' 177-pounder, Steve 
Cantrell (24-7-4), lost to West VIrgin· 
Ia's DomtnJc Black (33-3), 6-5, with 
the decisive points comtng on a take
down by Black with 1 :25 left In the 
match for a 6-3 lead. 

Navy heavyweight Brad Bourne 
(33-4-2) lost to Penn State's Greg 
Haladay (30-6-1 ), 1-0, ln overtime af. 
ter a 1-1 tie at the end m regulaUon . 

Bourne had the top position to 
start the th1rd period, but allowed 
Haladay to escape with 42 seconds 
left in the final overtime pea1od, hop
Ing to get a takedown for the wtn. 

Bourne tied the match with 39 
seconds left in the th1rd period. Late 
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In the second period, while on the 
bottom, he had a chance for a 
stand-up escape. but tried for a re
versal, which failed and evenhaally 
cost him the match. 

·Any time you lose, you eecond
guess yourself,· said Bourne. "So I 
probably made a bfg mt.fJtake. • 

The area's only other wrestler 
who had an outside shot for an tndl· 
vtdual championship was Mary
land's Scott Bucldso (28-2-1). But 
Bucklso, wrestling with a tom cart!· 
lege In his rib cage, was down, 7-1, 
at the end of the second per1od and 
lost, 15-6, to Arizona State's Ray 
Miller (27 -10-1 ). 

There were four mUd upeets, as 
Arizona State's LeShawn Charles 
(20-12- 1) defeated No. 4 sud Da.ve 
Kennedy (33-20) of Bloomsburg 
State. 6-2, ln the 126-pound claas; 
Indiana's Jeff Lyons (142 pounds. 
27 -6) declsloned No. 3 Pat Boyd 
(29 4 1) of Notre Dame. 6-1 , ln over
Ume: Penn State's Ttm Wittman 
(150. 12-ll)edgedOklahomaState's 
No. 4 Todd Chesbro (34-8), 1-0. tn 
overtime: and Stanford's Steve Bud
die (167. 26-3-1) ptnned No. 4 Robby 
Haden m Oklahoma State tn 6 :27. 
TetJ 10 .... - 1., OldltooMii S'U I, 32.1; 2., 
Iowa, 2t.76; S. (lie), ~ &.M end "-! 1M I • 
25.2:5; 5., ......, 23.75; a., lft'zna. 22.5: 7., Cll 
s-..a-..~~e~c~. 20; e.. Noi1h••lllm. 14.75:1. (li). 
Noi1h cato~na n Nor1hem Iowa. 1u. 

( ..................... , 
U.ll~•"" o1 Mzl)llllld: 134-T.J. s ..... ~ 

home. die:. Juon SNI, M, 8-2; 142-Pat Boyd, No
Ire o.m., die:. R.C. PIPI. M, 8-3; 150 0Jry Sllf. 
fenll1'olllr, N. lowl, die:. Kllth V111811zl, M, 4-1; 158 
- Sc:oa BucldiO, M, die. Howlrd Cwlll. a.otoJ tM-
1011, 4-3, ~1111ml; 187 -Bitt ChiiJvlg, Iowa, die. 
Mill Ciro, M, 14-2: 180--Jolt Ellla, "-!State, ._ 
KIVIn Brown, M, 12•5: Hwl Copidll Tiyllr, E.. 
noli, pr-'11d Milt Gtoom, M, 1:36. 

Neoq: 128-AI'imed &SoilkJr, c.l &.tl BEll•' 
lleld, die:. MZ1111 Sm1111. Nlvy, 1&-6; 158 SOCIIISf*' 
ldllr, N, die:. JanM Bym~, Nor1hem Iowa. 1S..:.11t 
-$~eWe Buddll, Stlnfonl, die. Ed DI•Jid. N, \6-~ 
111-s-. c..dbtl, N, die. KeWI8ojlll, C. Ml ~ 
gill, t-7; 180-PIUI Keyuw, C.S. ~ 
plrli1lld DIVe,._, N, 8:13; Hwl 8c1U ~ N, 
die."-' w-.. Lodltll'tlrl. 7·2. • • 

MlfiiP 1&1 .. : 158-CIIiunl:y Wynn, M, die:. 
s-Llrodlr. OIJOOI• Stz:tz. 13-3. • 
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